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A REVOLT IN COREA.

k;
BSing-la-Too- 's Governor and Forty
K Offioials Put to Death,

VTho Chineso Insurgents Plotted a
P"-- General Uprising.

Hrhclr Plain Wore Kxposcd Through
H ; Premature Outbreak.

BsV '
1 (hy Aisjetated Prtfi )

VANCOUVER, D. C, May
MFadvlcea received by the steamship Em-- b

press of ImlU, It Is learned that the
Llrouble that has been brewing In Corea

BBBsrv at last taken dellnlte shape, and
Khlnese are nocklnR Into the

The Ilrst outbreak occurred In
KSIng-la-To- but It was premature
K through the misunderstanding of the

plans by the persons at the
K-bea- of the movement at that point.
B It had been their Intention to have
B uprisings nil over the country slmul--

tnneously nnd so paralyze the olllclals
i.and get control before help could be

Bi secured. This break, coming before the
R general uprising, has given the clue, and
Kfthe Insurgents are being arrested and

orm seized at many points. What theH effect would have been had the whole
Hplan worked may be judged from whut

mml occurred at Slng-la-To-

mm There 3,000 fully armed men suddenly
K mustered, and before the guards could
B recover from their surprise the Oover-- B

nor'n palace wa In their possession. NoH mercy wus shown, and the Governor and
K.. his forty ofllcers were put to dcith,
K. many being horribly mutilated, liefore

mW the troops could be gathered the
were on the march to Seoul.

Hj, To this point GOO Chinese soldiers have
K been sent, but at the date of the lastmU despatch It was feared that, fired by

mm success, the rebels would overcome all
bbbbbV oDDOsitlon. Many arrests .are being

Hr made at Slng-la-To- where another up-H-

rising was to have taken place. The
nl rebels are even at this point gatheringHi strength, and It Is feared that they will

mW set their Imprisoned friends free and fire
m the city.

mM Not much faith Is had In fho ChineseM soldiers, who will retreat If anythingHe like determined opposition Is shown. At
mWli Yokohama the day the steamer sailed

v the report was received that the Co--

reans had been subdued, with the loss
1 of COO lives, but this could not be

bbbbbbV ' m

H ALFIE'S BODY FOUND.

M; Bllsslne "I'et of "West Street" Had
k' l'nllcn Into the IUvcr.

HT--' The body of little Allle Dutzl, the
E golden-haire- d and bright four-year--

old son of Alfred Dutzl, a Broad-Bk-"w-

restaurant waiter, living at
110 Vesey street, was found float-- K

ing in the North River, near pier 19,

B early this morning by Night Watchman
mU Dennis Egan.f The child, who was called "the pet of

i West street," and was known and lovedmt by many 'longshoremen, had been miss- -
lng since May 4. His parents, believing

K that he had been kidnapped, had a gen-m-

eral alarm sent out from Police Head-K- i
quarters. The fact that his mother had

7 sent Aide out to play on the day he dls-- H

appeared and that no one of his many
H friends could remember Beelng him add--

ed color to the belief that the boy had
K been stolen. It is now believed that hemm fell from the lied Star line dock.

H The family had made arrangements to
B sail for Germany, but the loss of the
J' child prevented the trip. The body was
J fully Identified by the father this morn-m- t

lng.
aaasBBS m

HF More A11 for the Goldberfta.
H "The Evening World" received on additional

K S4 25 yesterday (or the Goldberg; family, who weret elected from their home, 19 Allen street, lait
B week Mrs J S T. sent SI; A. O. Connor, tl,

BB9 an3 W. 25 cents. The $4 25 was given to Mrs
BflB Goldberg at her new home, 63 Orchard street,
BBs lata yesterday afternoon.

FIRE IN THE KENSINGTON.

m

Elcctrio Wires Start a Blight
Blaze That Frightens Quoate.

Firemen Meet IMnictiltlcs In n Water
Street nulldlng.

Tangled electric light wires caused a
fire at 4 o'clock this morning In the
Hotel Kensington, on the northeast cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Fifteenth
street.

Night Clerk T. Edmond heard a sharp,
crackling sound and smelled smoke.
After searching through the house and
falling to locate any flames, ho went
out Into the street. On the Fifteenth
street side he found smoke pouring from
the basement.

Hushing Into the oince. he pressed the
button that set the alarm bells ringing
In every room In the house. Then he
turned In an alarm from tha box at Four-
teenth street and Fifth avenue.

When the sixty guests and the twenty
servants came tumbling pell-me- ll down
the stairs, Proprietor 8. J, O'Bulllvan
was In the ofnee to receive them and
say that the fire would not amount to
much. Hut the guestB were not easily
quieted. The women were Inclined to
scream and the men to rush wildly
about. Rut Policemen Thompson and
Fny soon arrived and Inspired confi-
dence.

It was found the fire had started from
the electric wires strung along the cell-
ing of the cellar. The firemen cut a
hole In the basement floor and flooded
the place with water. The greater part
of the J500 damage was done by water.

Fire did I1.&00 damage In the five-stor- y

building 125 Water street early this
morning. The first two floors, with the
basement, are occupied by Morris Hahn
& Co , wholesale liquor dealers. The
other floors nre vacant.

The fire stnrted In some unknown
manner In the basement, nnd was dis-
covered by Thomas Easton, who keeps
a restnurant next door.

The firemen had considerable difficulty
In getting nt the flames on account of
the cellar being filled with boxes and
barrels of liquor.

TO PROTECT THE CONSUMER.

"The World's" Cheap Conl May Still
lie Hnd nt 1(1 1.50 n. Tan,

It Is to protect the consumer from the
greed of the deiler who extorts Inord-
inate profits that " The World" continues1
Its sale of coal at $4 50 per ton. For
many years the coal barons have had
everything their own way, and their

had become unbearable. They I

have controlled practically the whole
output of the coal mines, and while the ,
miseries of the poverty ground miners
hae excited the sympathies of the
whole country, the outrageous prices ex-
acted from the consumers for coal have
aroused Indignation

The people have been helpless, their
Indignation Impotent heretofore. But
since " The World" began Its flght, Its
hands have been strengthened and up-
held by at least one Important handler
of coal, the Chase Company, and with
Its eyes open to Immense sales In pros-
pect as the result of an honest competi-
tion In the wholesale mart, one of the
heaviest coal corporations In the land Is
urranglng for carrying Its own coal from
Its own mines In Us own cars to Its own
pockets on the river front, and will Join i

with " The World" in the good flght for
cheaper coal.

The combine has had the retailers by
the throat for years, compelling them,
perhaps, not reluctantly, to charge exor-
bitant profits, but the competition
started by " The World" has brought
many of them to their senses, and they
are retailing the fuel to such customers
as they dare trust with the secret nt
much reduced figures. Still, If the read-
er Is not so fortunate as to be Included
In this class of trusted ones, he may get
his coal at J4 50 per ton by leaving his
order at the New York or Brooklyn of-
fices of " The World."

Mks. Wivswiw's Bootiuno Hvnui ts an unex-
celled medicine forchlldren while teething. 35c

'

kOWPERTHWAIT
I PARK ROW & CHATHAM SQUARE, N. Y.

I SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.

w Furniture, Garnets, Everything for Housekeeping.

1 $1 Weekly on $65 Worth.
W 6 Monthly on $100 Worth.

' LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. URGEST STOCK.

B Only ono visit necessary. Collections made f Requested.
H OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

ft Some

$M $20

SI $ 10.
Dimrsa the winteh some or the best

MAKERS OP WOOLLENS OFFERED TO

MAKE OUR ORDERS FOR MA-

CHINERY PROFITS ALONE.

THEV COT THE JOB AT ONCE. AND

THESE SUITS ARE THE RESULT 110,

WORTH 120.

TIME TO DUV A SUIT WHEN VOU CAN

GET ONE OF THIS KIND AT THIS PRICE

110

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY MADE KIND Or
SUITS. INTENDED FOR PEOPLE

TO WEARING MADE TO MEASURE

CLOTHES. THERE ARE ONLY A VERY

FEW Or EACH KIND. AND IF OU'VE

BEEN PAYINO !! FOR MADE TO MEASURE

CLOTHES, YOU CAN SVVE AIIOUT 111. OR

PERHAPS MORE.

E. O. Thohpson,
TAILOR, CLOTHIER AND IMPORTER."

213 IIHOAinVAV,

Between Ptrk flic, mi Murnr St.

EIGHT DAYS MORE.

Positively the Last Opportunity Under the Offer

of Two Months Free.

Tho Concluding Days of Dr. Copoland's Object-Losso- n In
Froo Troatmont No Incroaso In tho Rato of $3 a Month
for Paid Months to Offset tho Llborallty of Two Months
Freo Which Aro Actually Given Every Patient Applying
During May.

Titer nr lrcbt tiny mora of th
period during which pntlent onn come
to th CopelBd ofllecs nnd vet tyro
months medietas nnd treat rat nt free.
Just eight days romnln of the morttk
Dn. Copelnnd and Gardner deTOted to
this ohjectolesson In free treatment It Is
th last opportunlt) and It Is only fnlr to
all that the notice should he ample. Those
itho or arrustomed to postpone, even
what Is a very palpahtn and apparent
heneflt. to the last moment should renietn-hv-r

that the closing days of the month
will witness such n throng of patients us
hna never been seen even In the t'opclnnd
offices, and If they wlh to make sure of
placing themselves under treatment and
receiving th two months free during the-

Wi fin

Mr. It.rtha num. 85 Clark (tre.t, nrooklrn
f&ri "Dr. Copeland and Gardner currd me of
a .ever, attack of Uronchlal A.lhma. from whlcn
I had .uttered for a number or ear. and wnlch
failed to leld to the treatment ot other uhj.
elclana I bellercd that mr tuna, were affected
I Kara up all hop. and (elt that I would die of
conaumptlon lira Copeland and Gardner treated
and cured me."

course, thry should apply n enrly
during the week to iiTOld the pol.

hlllty ofutlnn crowded out ut the .1st.
cntli hour.

This notice) I" Bten so that there nar
be no riui.o Tor complaint nflcr .Tune 1.
when the offer, ofeourae), will be discon-
tinued.

The reaion. for devotlnK thla month to
this ohjert leason In free treatment bnrdly
need repetition. Offers of tree months'
treatment conveying the Impression that
they were at the begUnlne, lendlnR
patleata to suppose that they mould
jet medicines and treatment without pay

oa the Ilrst wlslt, appeared to n r. Cope-lan- d

tobe more or less deceptive. Though
the trick was an old and common one, he

Busl nessN otlces.
hre lliat thii word Ityr TTon the latel. also

our name ..n label, aldeof cork and top ol rspaule.
None ollwr In genuine, il IL Kirk 4 to., Iie
York, note agents (or Old Crow Hyr.

relt It would bs of bensnt to th public to
llnonver II, und that the moat good-humor-

and efTootlro way ofdolnat It wne
by this object Iceaun, Bttvlns;, during n
stated period, to all applying, two moat lis'
medicine und treatment actually free, or
without pay or compensation or nay kind.

The lesson has been well taught, nnd nr
shall prolmblt hear no morn or offers of
free treatment conveying the Impression
that the free months uere nt the begin-
ning. Although the espense of carrying
out this offer has been considerable, lrs,
Copeland nnd Gardner have felt that II
was In m goad rniiae-th- nt or enlightening
the public on a mutter which seemed to
them to be covered In evasion.

They have devoted thla entire month to
demonstrating to the public Just what
free treutmrnt curried In a newspaper
announcement means. They actually give
during this month two months' medicine
anil treatment free to all applying. The
notices regnrdlag thla have been so
ample and so omphalic, and so clear nnd
so complete, that there will be no one who
ennsay ontlune 1 that ha fans lulled to
understand the terms of the proportion,
or Hint he hna not had abundant notifica-
tion or the expiration ofthe time to which
It applied.

lust eight days remain of the period,
and all patients, old as well as new, ap-
plying or renewing treatment during
these eight daya, receive two months'
treatment and medicine free.

TWO MONTHS FREE.
No tnlaunderttRndlQE will b ptrmltttd retard-In-

thla offer.
There U no Incrftslnjt ot tf rejuUr rat ot IS

a month tor paid montha to offiet tha apparent
liberality ot the free month.

Theae points are plainly atated:
(1) The offer ronceala no acheme to ralae tha

regular rale of S3 a mootb for paid montha to
lelle.e the phvelclana from the expema of the
proffered free montha, 13 a. month will be all that
will be chartted by the pliyalrlam at any time

(2) The offer la not confined to any one clan ot
dlreaae It rorere all dlaeaaea. It maVet no dif-
ference hat la the matter with you ) on have a
right to anll youraelf ot It, provldlne you do so
befora June 1.

(1) It la not confined to new patients It refera
to old patlenta renew Ins treatment aa well aa to
new patient a It rcfera to all who begin or renew
the treatment during the remain! nc daya ot May,

(4) It-- elmply restricted aa to ttroa. Of courae,
auch an offer cannot be Indefinitely extended. It
la confined to thoae who apply before June 1, thla
la the only limitation

TheGopeland Medical Institute,

16 West 24th St., New York.
W. II. t'Ol'FI. M. 31. U..1 Consulting
li. K. (JAKDNlUt. 31. ., Physicians;

OFFIt'K IlOUllHi Dolly. 0 A. M. to l P.
M. Hunilnya, 11 A. M. to S 1. M,

3Irn's Hammer 8boe. This season the
shapes have been Improvedf the Unlsh Is
liner and pliers have been reduced.

Kangaroo, t! II ;
15 00

color Calt. II 17

leather, 12 97,
II II.Jniack Calf,

Sportlnp;
12 17, tl 91,

for any ont
door nrrvleu.

Canvas Tennis, rubber soles, 49c.
llus.la Calf, hcaty rubber aoles. 1217.
Illack Illcycle (Hand Welt), 12 M.

Men's Unix.
One of the marvels of onr great

lint Stock Is the stIe that stamps
them nil.

Derbys, II 00, 13 II, 12 90.
Alpines, 11 90 to I: M

Silk Hats. II 90, SO, II 80.

Men 'a Fit vn lull hi fn.
French rialbrlgran Shlrta and Drawers hun-

dreds ot dozens Just from tha
rock bottom prlcea

Shirts, chest measure, ISc , rlsa to
each site

Drav.cra, wain measure, 3Sc , rlsa 4c,
each else

Laundered Shirts with colored Madras bosoms.
C9c. north II a

Worsted Sweatera, manufacturers' aamplea, II 93,
worth 13 00.

iGlVeYOUH BABIES AWAY.j
j vi: no .not ii:n -t.v aw y. hi t a a wiiitm. $

tv SEE OUR PLAN, wwr
J. W'o hive, commencing Mondnv, Mn "1 IWI Imugurntod n llaby Weigh- -
v lng t'onust. opoii t' i'Vi'i1hkI's IiiIiIi m vn r - jwha of m:c It I" frei
() to nil hthlix, nnd father tnd mothers ii-- iiicli,i( nothing In order to 9a hfUL' tlit.tr b.tllt" wt'lrhid, us It Is nbfoluuly Iri'i, and In addition we will

i A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR FREE J
V To each ami epr bab weighed Wo will nleo present, abtolutely free,
Q without condition of any kind without rtu to cx or color, 0

$ Si; iSw ?!.. us sru,
11 yjli.uum.uu to tub ai:umii: uk tiikm ai.i j. iijjiji

(t We wish to hive you know that thh content l lhsolutely froo. Thnt 6
Ta there Is no purchasing condition, and that we will cslpun II it fnnr to nilgh
V jour hah) nnd present win with one tif our beautiful Hoimiilri Ho bring W

BV lllt'lll, IUV lllll tlillllllK M lil.V .ill-Il- l i Htlh'l . liui n ,. n ...- - w

JWE FUKNIBII A HOME COMI'IISTIS
5 with J
J KlTRNITlTRIC, CARPETS, STOVES,
? AMI 2
J HOl'SEKURNlSHlNr, GOODS,
J AT DM! 1 Itlfi:, AMI THAT Till! I.IIHUST, CASH OK t'Kh'lHT.

JMcCLAIIM, SIMPSON & CO.,J
4 Till'. OM.Y DM! IMtHT. CASH (lit C'Ui:iIT lllll'SK IN Alinitlt'A
5 639 AND 51 EIGHTH AVE. N.W.COR. 37TH ST. ';

i&'''--''''''a-''-V''.-.'-
L

No Honey Oowsi
ir tou sATunr us too aiib tiid mniiT pap.tt

J. & S. BAUEVBAim
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
Furniture. Carpels, Bedding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves,'

Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware.
Thoflfl who cannot fall can u rite of an? prupuMMou or term nml --aimo w HI tfcrl o prompt attention

We allow railroad fare bolh ways to buyers.

8th Ave., Cor, 19th St,
1

ollcr lo Our Pnlronsi W Arr Open hslurilsy Main I'ntll 10 o't lock.

Excursions.
CONEY ISLAND.

CULVER ROUTE.
lae footol Whitehall at., N, Y.. liunrly Irom

7.111 A. M. In II. llll'. M. Kltnt lioala race ilnl a
11. 40 A. M , 1.1.40, 1..KI1'. M. Mutllnlava 7 )U
1". M. HUMJAVn, hourly Irom tl.lo A. 31. In
7.10 I'. Jl.

CONEY" ISLAND.
SEA BKACH Ol'TI3.

tlosts bjr HAY IUDO.E PKItllV Iravs KOOT nr
WHITEHALL ST. TKUMINUS U.nVATi:i
HAILHUADK HOimtA PltllM 7 10 A M to I 10

1 M : SATUHI)AS and SUMA3 7.10 ! M.
tit; i on ijr. 'iii'Ai''-- iii.ht.

SEW YOSK & UjSti BRAKUI STtCMBOAl 10.

Bt.aroera MAHY TATTKN and n.EASUltB DAY
laav. foot of Jan. Street. N R . at

O A. M. AMI II I. M. DAILY.
(Sanda)s ..c.ptrd ) Krslsbt rn.lv.d tor Illrn-lan- d

Death. Seabrls-nt-
, Rumaon, Monmouth

Dfseb, Llttl. Sllvrr. Ijont llrancll and Ilranca-ror- t.

8DKDAYB. Usva Jan. St. I A. it DattttT
PUr, near nsr. OBre (111 N

Kxcnralou tickets SO rents.

Ual Estate to Let Out of the City.
TO LET. Furnished rottaira at Newport. II. I ,

from 8110 to t:&0 for tn season, molrin Im-

provements; tieautlfultr located, nesr th. east-
ern and of Nrwport'a beautirul beach, ecery on.
aboutd pass at least one season at the queen ot
watering places and this Is a rare chance to do
ao at a moderate cost For particulars spptr to
Daniel Watson 170 nroadwar Room II, from 11 to
1 o'clock, where plans csn be seen

Lost, Found and Rewards.
Ho REWARD Rtrsved or stolen Sundav, May

13, dark brown colt, close clipped, three v.hlte
feet, white star In forehead Also dark trou
horse, lam. forward. v.elhs l,:oo pounts Aboo
rewsrd paid for Information ot whereabouts
Alel Coa, I'ortcbcslcr. N Y

Lodges, Societies & Meetings.
DRDEROP TONTI Members are Invited to call

at room 70, 206 Ilroadway, New ork

NFW VOItK NTTK IIKIMiritACV.
CHARLES S FAIRCIIILD. I'resldent

WM It GIIACE Chairman t'om on OrKnnliat n

HENRY R IIEEKMAV Chairman Klnsnce Com
HEADQUARTERS 12TII ASSEMULY DISTRICT.

3S6 Second Acenu
All Democrata are lnlled In a meeting for Ibe

purposea of enrolment and rrmnlutlon of the
Democracy of th. Taelflh Assenbljr District, at
Headquarters on Wednestay the 231 Inst, at
8 P. M Henry It Ileekman. Chairman pro tern.
Michael J Speilnan, Secretary pro ttm.

Headquarters open ecery ecenlna

Am usements.
VESTFTILLEY'S new song.
"The Mali 'lliat llroke th. llrolcers."

PUSTIlR'SAGrandShowTo-niglit- .
I U.VHKTA Tll.l.r., thrtJrrut
,11'INTYUi: AMI IILATII. I.OTTII: HI- I-
BON AMI onil.ltMAllSK). 1 ItUlW
madiwcin wji'ahk iiAitur.N.

to Nimn-iiALi. itt)M viniir.
SOUSA'S BAND.

MatlueohatilrdnyumlxiiiiiH J 1'. M

llelreilimenti crc 1, Ailmlilon 60c.

PEOr'l-I- C. O 11. c MINI It, Prop.

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
COIXMIU'tTtieaire kvi- - am Mat y tt-a-l

TIIlJWO ORl'lIAf. ,'
AND KATlTni.A.TON., AM .111115.

JA.NAtX'lir.K.

Amusements
"NONA OPEN.
euffaloWild

Bill's tlEWest
Anil Congress ol Rough Riders of the World,

AMBROSE PARK. SOUTH BROOKLYN,

AiucjiMNu airni hiiii.ict fisuuv
(New ui.i iitd of . hid, li ut Tout of Whlteh-U- l

ttlroei. Hatter)
nicci)ailj..F,iinorSfe.:Jaol8.l5l,.i

Ik ion uihmi at 1 and L Ui I. M.
Admlfvloii Mi tintu i tilltlrpi t'Atf price

rrntrnl Oraut Kami 7" cent., nod 1. 10,00J
covt?rel nrat

HOW Tt) ciirr TIIKIIK:
RfthHt. W nlti-tm- Kt tht mmt 1lrct

nxitPlrnm ltattrv toruinii ttp-.- j f arr . pnt-- i
Uut ftcreilMf) fntin till In nn'lHn.und ew

Yuri, ia l.atter), all 1 rrlui und tnnkln
lrkliA nnd Kl uted nnd mirlucu t an connect. n.?.
l'ntmlur rti(aiiri nl alrttnra.

AIHIKV8 THEATRK. MATS. ED. & SAT.

GiiSILLA.
KOSTER & BIAL'S. a,7,Y,!ns- - 50c.

i iumt snitirs or
LIVING SWURES.

VAimnv n.i.u specialties. novultics.
H R A M II blKfi'cniH MnLWeil.A Pat.'J

MINS lli:i.l.i: ARC HKIt In
AN ARABIAN IM9CHT.mt vi:r.!i-Tii- r. i'iui:.ix. i

Ac.'AII1:MV OK Mtli-- 1 . llth l . Irvlliinlaco.l.tMTIIII HlihllS
The Girl I Left Behind Me.

Mats. NVJ. and Kit. at 2. l.ve. UK13
ASIKItlfAN riD'Allir. MnllnoeHatunlayl,T Wl'.HK III' TI1K HKANII.N,
i.roNAiti) nov m:. Iciptcd MADV.ni.iA AKTiitnt.
ilAUIIKN TIH'.ATTti: 8 1 MuI.WihI Mtau

RICE'S "ViLTnu
ITUas SAiHIifciitv, June 4

rAl VC ltHirivri.v i.Asr wkkkTUtL.l O. JAVIKS A. HUt.Ni: In

UHHu I SHORE ACRES.
HOVT'S VtAMIOK SO TIIEATnC I rosltlvclr

r.M'e at S 30 Mat. Sat at ! IS I last voclc cf

ROSE COGHLAN wfSton
May Erllsmaa-Cuttln- IjJy GUJjs "
LMPIHIITIIK VI HE. ljit Mnts. &Hrt."

l.sST I MIIIIT'C.
Tin: i. licit oi' lttmtiMi cavii',
? cwdfc CU O CEO MS.

BROADWAY hvni hithtsu iiv,
'TARArn I SEABR00KE,

I Miu.ler Maslrlan ot Mirth

1MICII rtieWsllrrHvifonl, lsii Mer.

Aiiexiitiiixstur) 'id,, "saitesv'iior lierulc romaiu-- I 111 Jinilrl. J weals nt 2.1c.

ETANDAIID THKATItn. 1 l, I1ILI, VUnaBer?
i:innoi: a; . IS Mat bat at Mi.

M. B, Curtis in bam'l of Posen.
IlAULf M Oj- -r nii Fve-K- Hut Mai.1.!.tim: I'Aiuit'' hohtomas.

, ROBIN HOOD.
THE AMAZONS.

At K.fl Matlms- -i Tliiircln anil hnliirila).

" LET ME TAKE OFF - fi
.il v hat to voir, .31-jiPs-

W I
Vnnra Is the chrnprst VkB' 'l1-- jy&
linimt I ever heard of SssasaaC' ' .Jaw jbHsbbV r' A

CARPETS." v IlW " jj
Vinl vcliy slinulitn't net iQs
Our own mills inn lie the Carpels in sells
mid j nil snvn all lulernieillntii profits. !'8J?ri

Whillier jiiii nnl nn Axmlnster nr an r'afl
liiKritln ynu run buy frotu us rlieniter than ' l

rlsrvtlirre. 'ini

J. & J. DOBSON, !
2 East J 4th St. b

. ' WAS

m AtTtvrr. rr.nn iiitovr. cKitrTrEnY 'tvh
"liort drive from llmokljn ferries, rliolcc plots, nilinuiithly paj incuts, uillic, lisi Ij.il2.wjt. $

W Sj
NOW READY. M

ss ; m
Portfolio No. 7" M

OI'THK 'i&BK

Portrait Types 45 ?Mi
oi the nF ;M
Midway Plaisance. - mm

DREAM BTUJ. 1- -17, M
o sAiii: AtiAiN. 5 mb

THE MORNING WORLD j
nflers I lie "POKTHAIT TVI'EH "&nt 10 cents for card 1'ortrnlin. and Jt$&
this ennrrsslon villi' hold Tor the jVi&Q,
whale series far those vrlin secure KrvPortfolio, ilurlna the wrelt of c (.fiSp
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1 PROF. ADAMS'S DISCOVERY.

H A Nav Language Which Awakened Him
HT to a Proper Sense of Life.

K Prof Jonathan Dominic Adams was a

L vf ry great scholar. As everybody knew

B who knew anything, he was considered

H an authority on the Greek poets and

everything appertaining to the Greek
H language, both ancient nnd modern.

B Greek was his hobby, his pleasure, the

B dream of his life, the alpha and omega

B of his every day's existence, and to any

H one who would or could not converse on

BL his favorlto topic tha professor was

Lft most Jccllely a bore'

KP "r Adams was sufficiently a man of

H& the woild to Know that he owed his be- -

W Meat measure to a woman.lng In a ery

Je . ware .!o that, besides the

I htro ,h w'.io lived In his books, there

were women who moved In the outer

Wk world Hut beyond this knowledge he

BhI Know nothing of the weaker sex. to

K whom Greek. In most cases, was but a

B word and nothing mors. Therefore, It

H was wit" tha BeB,e, consternation

H Uut, one Bummer evening, as he was

BVsB
,rti3ftitattftfia!-" '

strolling homeward across the Green
1'ark, he caught himself thinking, not
of his favorite and only topic, but of a
woman, nnd that woman a ery sweet
and pretty creature of twenty-fiv- e.

Dr. Adams tried his best to bring
his thoughts Into their usual and to
him proper channel, but to no avail. To
his horror he found that he had even
forgotten some lines of Homer, but that
he could not forget n pair of bright
blue eyes and the smile of rosy lips. To
the credit of the profession It must be
said that ho gave up the struggle, and
for the remainder of the evening
dreamed of Miss Julia Drewry, while
Homer for the time being was de-

throned.
Now while Prof. Jonathan Adams

was dreaming of Miss Julia Drewry,
Miss Julia Drewry was dreaming of
Prof. Jonathan Adams, thinking of
him and the study of Greek literature.
Tor she also was a great scholar, hav-

ing left Glrton with all the honors that

It was posslblo for tho fair Btudent to
take awny with her Iiut, although she
knew everything that there was to be
known ubout divinity, classics, mathe-
matics, natural science, moral science,
history, German, Anglo-Saxo- &c, her
fovorlto subject was Greek.
Somewhat to her father's dismay he per-celv-

that his daughter Ignored the natu-
ral pleasures of oulh, while she pestered
him from morning till night wth dlsser-tatio- n

on this dead language. Learned
man aa he was hitme'.f, and an olj col-

lege friend of Dr. , he would
have preferred Julia to take more Interest
In her surroundings and mix freely with
her Instead of spoiling
her pretty eyes with continuous study,
Uut no; Miss Julia turned up her little i

nose at the glr's she met, and at the
young men, too, for up to the preient she
had not found one with whom she could
talk upon the subjects which engrossed
her mind.

Her father had one slight consolation,
and that was that the girl, with all her
faults, took an Interest In her personal
appearance, dressing well. If In the Greek,
style. Whether she wore blue stockings
he ncer Inquired, and of courie we can-

not: besides. It his nothlns whatever to
do with the story.

It so happened that one dty, while tak-
ing his morning constitutional, Mr Drew-
ry stum!) ed across Dr Adams; or, to
put It more correctly. Dr. Adams stum-ble- J

ovei Mr, Drewry. The worthy r.

Instead of looking where he was
going, was walking along with his eyes
fixed on the ground In a brown' study.

"LMeis my heart!"' exclaimed Drewry,

why It's Adams. How are you how are
you? What an ago it Is since wo have
met!"

"It must be ten years ten long years;
and yet It seems only yesterday." re-

plied Adnmfl.
"l.onK enough for many rhanges. My

poor nlfe has been dead these ten years;
but, thank God, I have a daughter to
look after me. You saw her when she
una fifteen. And you, are you mnrried?"

"So. Indeed," said the professor; "I
am but wedded to my work,"

"Ah, yes; I have ven your name men-

tioned In connection with our Greek

studies. Hut don't let us stand here talk,
ing; come home with me. Julia has often
cxprcexed a wish to see you again, She
has Question to ask you and some theo-

ries to propounJ, for fche also Is Greek
ery much so."
The two friends walked home to Mr,

Drewry's humble but neat little cottage
In Fulham, and from that moment-ran- d
I tell It with sorrow Mr, Urcwry had,
to put It vulgirly, to take a back sent.
The professor found Julia charming, and
Julia considered the professor delightful,
while poor Mr. Drewry had to listen to
endless arguments upon the eternal
Greek. At first he endeavored to divert
his guest and draw him out about old
college days, but five minutes later Dr.
Adams would turn to the daughter and
take up the conversation nt the point
where he hnd been Interrupted.

The next day the professor called
again, and also on the next and so on
and so on until he was regarded In the
light of a tame cat. Mr, Drewry took
to his newspapers and his books, leaving

his guest for hours with his daughter.
And what were the consequences?

Why, that I'rof, Adams, after six weeks,
found his eyes wandering to the fair
Julia's face Instead of keeping them
upon the hooks the two were studying
touether. And Mlsv Drewry would think
to herself as she waited for the profess-
or's diurnal lt that she had at last met
a man whom she would be happy to
marry, despite the fact that he was on
the wrong side of forty and had a very
bald head.

Matters hnd come to this serious point
on the day Dr. Adams walked acrosi
the Oreen Park, and when the lmat;e of
the Klrl totally obliterated the Imago of
Homer. That night the profosor, ns
has already been told, gave himself up
to dreaming about Miss Julia, nnd the
following afternoon he put two ques-

tions to her.
The first was whether she would be

willing to help him with a work he pro-
posed to bring out In twenty ohimes
namely, the "I.Ives of the Oreek Poets."
with criticisms on their pooms, the
whole to bo written In Greek, To this
proposition Julia readily consented.

The second question was that as the
undertaking would be a work of years,
and they would have to be continually
together, would she object to becoming
his wife to facilitate the plan To this
Mls Drown-- , after a proper amount of
womanly Indecision, also consented

Mr, Drewry at Ilrst somewhat natu-
rally objected to the marriage, but he
was very soon overruled, and In two
months the wedding look place. Al-

though Autumn was united to Summer

the combination tnrneil out n lirlsht ntul
happy ono The professot nune to live
nt the oottnge In riilhani, Mr. Ilienry
renialnlnK with his iltuKhter. nnd n
more peaceful anil contenlid tl lo never
CXlHtCll

The "I.Ives of the Greek I'otts" went
on ftourishlnub The Ilrst xoliime

ami was rrceliud with ureal for
by the critics Hut nhtn the setonj

nan hut half written a sulilen In-

terruption took pljce It w.tf n very
natural one nnl one to be lhe.l for a

Matter AiMms ma lo his aiipear-nne- e

upon tho scene, of course to the
overthrow of his mother' work.

'Tor the time Loin,; only, I trust." the
Professor won'. 1 sty to hlnie!f as he
lill down his pen to art the pirt of
erriml Iwy, for he wns contlnuallj beliiK
denlreil to riln for either the htl'.-'-s hot-ti- e,

or ilmewnter, or such like lufintile
requisites. Then he ni nskeil to step
upstairs anil see his 1.011 smile for the
first time, nnJ now anJ aqtln was even
required lo hoIJ him.

Hut after a few weeks of this d

occupation !r. Ailtms hecjine
Impatient for hiB wife to return to the
study nnd help him to cirr on the work
they had commenced together. So nfter
hlnllntt many times that he wlshi I for
her assistance, which hlntlnn he seemed
to Ignore, he decided one mornlnn 10 ask
her point blank to slve the bthj In

charge of the nurse and devote n few

hours to tha "I.Ives of the Oreek Poets "
With this Intention he went upstairs

to his wife's room, und n the door was
open he heard her addiesslnK somebody
or ssmethlnj In a very peculiar and to

him eutlrel) new lanituarre He paused
on tho l.indliiB und listened. If he had
had any hair on the top tif his head It
would huve stood on end Could this he
his clasflcal Julia spciklns this etra-otdlnnr- y

Jargon ' This Is. pirt of what he
heard

"Dldiims then love his Icle barthy-warth- )''

The tlirdlni; Icle hoisey-woy- -

iKc)! AbiW ArooI Hidums try anil hlte
riponcoi w once.v ? Naughty Icle sine!

i NiuiKhty Icle bins to make his bick as
' stiff us ,i poker "

Vr. Ailims peeped throuuh the open- -
Itic of the door nnd beheld his wife

j vvas.ilng tho b.ihy. He continued to
llMcn

"Aroo' Aitoo Pldums vvirt to ery
den v, hen he's taken out of do -- locy
warm vvatur. There, then, dius him
vvtiiit to kick, MLlt-vvlc- kkky-vvlck- y

nurse, where Is the iowdcr? All.
thank ou venn him belnif basted, then,
llko a Ickle chicken? Oh. I could cat
him up, my prottv ptttv-wett- I lub
him bot Alt, poor, poor Ickle vco
fine' Dldiims have the hlccouKhs''
N nighty, naughty hlccotlshs! Shall
mummy beat the horrid, nasty hic-
coughs then nurse, pass me the suR-tr-

,

i please I'crhaps thr.t will do tho
little darling good. No sugar up heroT
Just ask Dr. Adams to fetch the sugar
basin ftom tho dining-roo- cupboard."

I'rof Adams beat a precipitate re- -
treit.und on gaining tho hall seized
his hut and went out for a Ions vvulk.
With his hands thrust deep Into his

I pockets and hla hat placed over his
tves, he gave himself up ta very deep
thought. But ho thought not ot tho

Grek lanKuagc, but of the new tonmi 'ftM
ho had just heard. At Ilrst his faM t JSB
was very stern, but It graudally relaxed 'f'
until It beamed forth Into a very ,

plenMiit and svvcet smile. t ,ffil
"Ah, nhict a fool I have been!" he ex- - Ry

claimed. "What a prctfy picture It waa A

to see her bending over my baby boy r 'jj' and speaking a language to him that ho jKi
only could understand! drecl: In futurt - taj
shall be for me. llaby In future shall bo ,

l Tor Julia, with Just a little bit of hint , --jjl
I for me also Women can be and are - Wl
I very great, but vvhat n Uttle thtns will t yJM
i upset their greatness nnd make them ifj-ffl

what they ousht to be sweeter and and
well why, women!" fH
The "Lives of the Greek Poets" cams

out, tut at lonee" Intervals than was 'BjiH
ut Ilrst Intended, for Dr. Adams did all jgCfl

i the work himself. Ills wife was always Sfl
ready to listen to the MS. when ho read

I It ulowl to her, nnd tho Trofcssor was
glad lo get any 'ndvlcj that she tnlght Ij'tU
be able and willing to give. "MLJlJJ

Mrs. Adams In future attended to tho- - utSfl
comforts of her husband, ber btby and ,wL$B
her father, and was; also glad to get any 'j&flfl
advice they were willing and able to rtmt
slv e. '''rcflsss
, Mr. Drew ry was more happy than h tJBhad been for many a long day, for ho
could now get his daugnter and son-Iri- s ''VjJH

I law to talk on subjects other than 'YJJbbbbs
Greek. Uut If he was ever at a loss for ''?,'"saH
companionship he could always resort to JH
tho new language, In which he was very ifJBB
prollclent, and converse by tho hour 'jjJtrBH
with his grandson to their mutual 'n-.f-. 'jfiJB
t"nt and pleasure, Ed'rlb Vrcdentiu'rii ". "3iJ3B
In Wit and Wisdom. ' - j&RM

if'3' 'lift .yitT-- tfr .UitMtaasaBBM

TELEPHONE RATE GUT

An Offor to Small Subsoribora of
Pay by tho Message.

Bost Stylo 'Phono and 1,000 Mes-

sages (or $150 Per Year.

But, Perhaps, This Is a Itctluctlon
Tlint Doesn't "Kcduct."

The Metropolitan Telephone and Tele-
graph Company has at last made what
It deems a considerable concession to
the public. It has adopted a policy of
discrimination between the people who
use a telephone a great deal and those
who use It but little. The latter class
may now obtain telephones at a great
reduction, but after they have used
the 'phone one thousand IIiiicb they will
have to pay for each additional message
sent during the year.

For some months the telephone
company has been keeping a record of
each message on each telephone, so as
to strike an average and to ascertainupon what basis It could reach out
for the small subscriber and still do
his business at a good stiff profit.

The metallic circuit telephone, which
now cosla 1240 a year, may be obtained on
and alter June 1 at UuO a year Uut
this does not give the subscriber the
right to use his 'phone all he pleases.
After he has sent 1,000 messages he
must pay from 0 to 16 cents for each
additional message sent before the begin-
ning of the next year.

U. N. llethell, the General Manager
of the telephone company, told an Even-
ing World reporter this afternoon thatthe new scheme did not take the place
of the present system of charges, but was
offered In connection with It.

"A new schedule of rateB," he contin-
ued, "has been adopted, and will take
efTect on June 1. It 1b prnctlcully now In
effect nnd Ib being offered to subscrib-
ers.

"The price of excess messages to becharged to Dersons tulnntlnp th nwsystem will range from 15 cents down to
6 cents each, the price decreasing as the
number of messages Increases. '"This new method Is only to offer to
people who have wanted the Bervlce, but
felt that $240 was more that they could
afford to pay. The present rate of
1240 for the latest Improved or what la
known as telephone Is not
affected. Subscribers may take their
choice.

"The larger users don't object to theprice they have to pay, but a great
many want the service who would not
take up nearly so much of 'Central's'
time. The new schedule Is designed for
that class of business.

"Every one of these new stations will
be equal In eery respect to a 1240 sta- -
tlon. The new schedule does not affectany existing subscriber. The reason
we have adopted this new method li
because there Is apparently a large
demand for telephone service on this
basis.

"We now have 10.058 stations In New
York, Including pay stations. Of these
75 per cent, are stations,
and that Is a condition that does not
exist anywhere else In the world."

At the Powtlrrlnir,
(From th. Oreion Astorlsn )

Calling (looking at picture). "Does
your mamma paint?"

"Yes. but Bhe's through with that an' Is
Suttln' on the powder now. She'll be

In a minute."

YOUNG FOUND A BUNDLE.

It Contained a Rain-Soak- ed but
Healthy Ilahy Iloy.

Just In front of the tenement-hous- e at
209 Went Sixty-nint- h street a bundle,
which re'sembled old clothes, was found
nt 3 o'clock thla morning by George
Young, of 230 West Sixty-seven- street.

He stooped down to examine It, and
found a baby boy wrapped
In a cloak. The infant was neatly
dressed, but lis clothing had been soaked
through with the rain. Young handed the
little one to a policeman, who took It to
Matron Travers at Police Headquarters.

Coming Events.
Union Club annual meeting thla etenlnt
Duryea Zouavea reunion, Morello'a, thla aen-In- i

Company C, Tentyeecood Itcslment, dinner,
Arena, this evening

Fourteenth Iteglment annWeraarr, armory,
Brooklyn, C I) , thla evening

Complimentary concert to Adele and Baby Olea
Cochran. Madleon Hall, this evening

Bummer-nlrhf- a festival of the Jame. E Hal-

ting. Association thl. cnlng at Lion I'ark
The Xaer Club will glie a audellle enter-

tainment at tha Xavler College Theatre, In Weet
Sliteenth street, evening

Thirty-fift- h annual reception of tha Woman'a
Art Department, Cooper Union, even
ing

Municipal Government Conference
ev.nlng.SU West etreet. Dr. Park-hur-

will preside, and tho aubject will be New
York for New Yorkers "

Iloeltal of 'The Merchant of Venice" Friday
evening at the Young Men'a Christian Aasocla-tlo-

Twenty-thir- atreet and Fourth avenue, by
Harry C Fulton

Flrat annual arternoon and evening festUal of

the Veretnlgte Council., Rtdgewood Park. June 11

The Irfdy Troubadours will hold their annual
oullnr at Woodstoik Park Sunday, June 17. The
officers are President. Mis. Agne. Tims:

Miss Annie Stehl, Secretary. Miss
Pauline Fischer, Iterordlng Secretary Mls Mat-ti- e

Preston, Arrangements Committee. Ed Toelke,
Al Jcrohaon, n Stehl and William Langenhop

Flower Increases Salaries.
Oov, Flower hae algned bills providing for en

annual Increase In aalarfca of city oRlclala and
emploKt of over 1710 000 It will uk. It JO 000
for the additional pay of the policemen. 112 000
for fifteen police aurkeons whose pay I. raised
from 12 200 to 13 000. UO00 more for the three
Tax Tommlsslonera, loo more for the eight door-
men of the Park Pol lea, 870 000 more for the
hostlers and drlters of tha g De-
partment, who will be paid 8720 Instead of 8CO0 a
year esch.

Stnto Drnuicrnts to lie nnrnllrd.
Meetings of the Slate Democracy for tha enrol-me-

of voters will he held In the Twelfth
District at 3 Second avenue thla etching

and In the Twenty-slit- h District at Klsher a
Hall, IfcSO Third avenue, evening
The latter meeting will be addressed by repre-
sentatives of other organisation


